
A summary of the findings of the meeting held in the Parish of Mary Mother of
God as part of the diocesan listening process, ‘From Parish to Mission,’

Tuesday 26th April 2022

We discussed three questions in the context of a quotation from Pope Francis’
encyclical letter “Evangelii Gaudium”:

'The parish is the presence of the Church in a given territory, an environment for
hearing God’s word, for growth in the Christian life, for dialogue, proclamation,
charitable outreach, worship and celebration. In all its activities the parish
encourages and trains its members to be evangelizers.' (28)

1.    What, within our current practice as a parish and diocese, helps to fulfil
this vision?   

● Good access – St Winefride’s Church is open 7.00am to 7.00pm every day.
Some worshippers however may feel vulnerable coming in on their own - a
buddy system for church visits could help?

● The church has CCTV but some people may not be aware of this
● There have been no adverse events in the building for the last 2 1/2 years
● St Joseph’s Church keeps the main church locked but the porch open for

visitors
● One of the things which prompted the church being opened was a man in

tears outside church when it was locked, wanting to go inside.
● Making a visit to church is a comfort, like visiting grandma’s - going ‘home’
● You get your strength from sitting in that quiet space
● Daily celebration of the Eucharist, often twice a day 
● Holy hour every day
● Growth in the Christian life is provided by programmes such as the

‘Sycamore’ sessions for parents of children preparing for the 1st Sacraments.
● The Pio Friars also run RCIA sessions and enquirers from our parish area

attend
● The people in the parish are very well served with numerous Masses and

devotions but most are not taking it up/making good use of it. They’re missing
out on so much. Do people, including parishioners, know what is already
going on?

2.    What would our parish and diocese look like if this vision were being fully
lived?  

● Full!
● We would have more income to spend on initiatives
● Vibrant!
● Like a beacon of light
● People coming from afar, not from a sense of duty but wanting to be part of it
● People would be happier! A real sense of joy, contentment
● Vibrant responses to the Mass
● Loads of vocations to the priesthood and religious life ….



Was there ever a time when church was like that? Hasn’t it always been a struggle?
….. Yes - there have been times in the Church’s history, inspired by Saints such as
Francis and the Cure of Ars
The struggle is the purpose/ what it is all about.

3.    What practical steps can we take to move towards that fully lived reality?  

● Set a good example
● Get out there and promote what we have
● Lay people need to stand up and say what they receive from their faith, they

need confidence to do so
● Lay testimony was one of the most powerful recommendations from Divine

Renovation training that Fr Paul has engaged in
● We should use social media more to share what it means to be a Catholic
● We need to give more attention to other cultures - ensure everyone is

included , and all ages - not just carry on ‘The old English way’.
● We need to recover the very special character of Sunday as a sacred day,

when normal activities cease. A day for families being together, extended
generations.  Not a day for Sport and going to commercial outlets

● We need more outreach to non-believers, and to believers too who have
chosen not to come

● Street evangelisation
● Missions to particular parts of the parish
● Welcome young people
● Have a thriving Legion of Mary
● Celebrate Mass in a public place - e.g. on special days like the feast of St

George
● Have public processions like the Sikhs - ‘Here we are!’
● Have a Blessed Sacrament procession from St Winefride’s down to St

Joseph’s
● Learn from Nigeria! Have a parish trip there!
● More lay leadership roles within the parish; laity taking on more responsibility
● Leadership training
● More catechists 
● ‘Know Your Faith’ sessions - and use the diocese’s new training programme

for catechists
● Give instruction to those who don’t seem to know how to receive Communion
● Workshops on charisms - help people recognise their gifts
● We need more human resources
● Get people to talk to each other in church - turn to / help the person next to

them 
● More opportunities for developing community/ communion
● Encourage wider attendances at meetings ( not just the usual suspects)

We all know what a church should be like - being good neighbours, recognising and
helping each other, getting involved, bringing people in, catechising ……


